Carol Gamble D u r in g My Se n io r year in high school, I had Mr. Francis Jehednick for W orld G eography first period every day. At first this was a blow: I'd been hoping for som ething good first period to wake m e u p -English H onors with "Bubbles" Brill, m aybe, o r b e tte r yet, Art, w here you could spray-paint giant H ershey bars o r cans o f O range Crush right o n to the cem ent block walls. I had seen Mr. Jehednick in the halls before and I knew w hat he was. The w ord we used at the tim e was "n e rd ." He was tall and gawky, with acne-scarred skin and sho rt h air carefully com bed w ith w ater, like Mr. The first thing I noticed w hen I am bled across the hall from h om eroom into W orld G eography was the m aps. Every available inch o f wall space was covered with m aps in all colors: m aps o f the state, the nation, the hem i sphere, the world; m aps show ing w eather, m ineral deposits, terrain; there was even an enorm ous m ap o f space pasted to the ceiling. W hen Mr. Jehednick pulled the blinds and tu rn ed off the lights, the stars w ould glow.
It m ight n o t have b een W orld G eography, exactly, b u t it was interesting. A nd it was easy. W ith the high school stu d en t's professional skill, we de duced at once the w ay to ace his exam s: skirt the question and talk enthusias tically ab o u t how incredible hurricanes o r icebergs were. You always got at least a B. It was enough for him, apparendy, th at we at least seem ed to care ab o u t the sam e things he did. H e w anted com pany.
His greatest passion, o f course, was the Comet. It was all he talked about the first day o f class. W hen the ball ran g we shuffled into the hall, blinking an d confused, as if w e'd ju st com e o u t o f a movie. I d id n 't know w hether Jehednick was off his beam o r the greatest event since the com ing o f Christ was ab o u t to take place. W hy h a d n 't we h eard ab o u t it? W hy w asn't every one excited? I stopped m y friend G eorge in the hall and asked him if he knew the C om et was coming.
"W hat com et?" said George.
"W e h eard ab o u t it in W orld G eography." G eorge groaned. "I have th at last p erio d ." T hen he began com plaining ab o u t how m uch hom ew ork the Slugger h ad assigned already in Civics, which I w ould have last period. By the end o f m y n ex t class, I had forgotten all ab o u t the Com et.
But Mr. Jehed n ick was at it again the n e x t day and every day after that. By the end o f the w eek we w ere telling o u r families and friends th at the biggest, b rightest com et anyone had ever seen was hurtling through space at 100,000 miles p e r h o u r tow ard o u r sun right at this very m om ent and w ould ap p ear in the sky by Christm as, so brilliant and huge you could see it w ith the naked eye.
"It will take up a full sixth o f the sky," Mr. Jehednick told us, draw ing the arc in the air w ith his pointer. "T hink o f it! Fifty tim es as bright as H ailey's!" It was called K ahoutek's Com et, after the Czech astro n o m er who had discovered it. T he head w ould extend for som e 50,000 miles, the tail billow o u t b ehind for tens o f millions. T he w hole thing w ould weigh m ore than a trillion to n s-w hich was fantastic (we rep eated to o u r families and friends) w hen you considered th a t the tail mass o f m ost com ets w ould barely fill a teacup. T he C om et h ad b egun its long jo u rn e y tow ard o u r sun two million years ago.
"A nd som e scientists think it contains the sam e kind o f hydrocarbons that set o ff the chain o f life here o n e a rth ," said Mr. Jehednick, com ing to a dead stop in fro n t o f W aterw ays o f Africa. "Do you realize w-what th at m eans?" It m ean t th a t the m o st fantastic com et anyone h ad ever seen m ight also contain the very secret o f life! W hat m ight we learn from such a thing! "C om ets w ere created at the sam e tim e as the sun and the planets," Mr. Jehednick w ent on, resum ing his to u r o f the room . "But while everything else has b een evolving, com ets have rem ained ju s t as they w ere at the beginning o f time. C om ets exist outside o f tim e!" A nd he tu rn ed on us a gaze o f triu m p h an t astonishm ent, as if he expected us to rise from o u r seats and applaud.
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The Com et w ould scorch th rough o u r skies, swing aro u n d the sun, and vanish again into the m ystery o f deep space by the end o f February, n o t to re tu rn for fifty thousand years. A nd we (he said), w ere the privileged w itness es to this once-in-an-eon event. It m ade you w onder, he said, it m ade you think about w hat you w ere b o m for. Now Mr. Jehednick was a hom ely m an w ith the aw kw ard kind o f qualities which usually prove fatal to a high school teacher: the over-com bed hair, the skin, the droopy socks and short-sleeved white shirts w ith the pocketful o f pens, the dopey way he flapped his hands, and his uneasy attem pts at hum or. But such was his ard o r th at those w ho snickered at him quit after the first few weeks w hen it becam e clear th at here was a m an caught up in his greatest passion. This was for real. I, for one, had never seen an adult so enthralled. My fath er had b een a coal m iner and h ad died o f the coal mines. Even m y uncle, an obstetrician dow n in G rundy, looked at his w ork as work, and n o thing m ore.
After the first few weeks, Mr. Jehednick reluctantly m ade ro o m for som e o f his o th er favorite topics, b u t at least once a week he gave us a session on the n atu re and behavior o f comets. T he w orld outside, m eanw hile, had at last begun to pay som e atten tio n to the great event. NASA was sending up Skylab III, M ariner 10, five rockets, two u n m an n ed satellites, tw o balloons, one instrum ental aircraft, and "a partridge in a p ear tre e ," added Mr. Jehednick in one o f his attem pts to be funny. Books w ere being published about the Com et, everyone from astronom ers to p rophets o f doom dis cussed it o n TV talk shows, a shipping line organized a cruise to observe it, an airline planned a week-long trip to pursue it, and a h ost o f new products appeared in the m arketplace to h o n o r it: C om et Pills, for instance, to w ard off the effects o f com et dust.
Mr. Jehednick was m aking his ow n preparations. H e p u t up a calendar w ith big red n u m bers and every day one o f us got to tear off a page. It was a satisfying feeling to rip off a sheet, crunch it up, lob it into the can-as if we personally h ad rem oved one m ore obstacle from the C om et's path. Every m orning Mr. Jehednick adjusted the position o f a tinfoil star on the sky m ap pasted to the ceiling. H e h ad to climb on to a chair for this and the lights had to be tu rn ed off so the m ap w ould g lo v . It was a solem n m om ent.
By Thanksgiving he was coaching us o n how to look at the Comet. "Blot o u t the sun w ith y o u r th u m b ," he said, holding his thum b up to the fluores cent classroom lights. "T he com et should be riding in the sky ju st off your right shoulder." A nd his eyes m oved to w here the com et would be. "Go ahead, try it."
So we all practiced blotting o u t the sun and glancing to the right. So th at the W ord m ight be carried to those u n fo rtu n ate students who w ere n o t in W orld G eography, Mr. Jehednick began subm itting weekly Progress Reports to the school paper, which prin ted them u n d e r the head line o f "Jehednick's C om et." T he tag stuck, and for the first tim e at Logan's F erry High, Mr. Jehednick had sort o f a nicknam e. I w ondered how it m ade him feel. N obody knew very m uch about him, about w here h e 'd com e from , w hat sort o f life h e 'd had. T here was no lore th at had been passed dow n from previous senior classes.
"I think he com es from Deep Space," said G eorge one day while we w ere getting stoned in the parking lot at lunch time.
But G eorge's girlfriend Sandy said h e 'd told h er he graduated from St. A ndrew 's, a small college in Indiana.
"So w ha-w ha-w hatever b ro u g h t him to W est N ow here?" said George, w ho plan n ed to leave the state the day after graduation.
" M aybe he w anted to live on a m o u n tain ," said Sandy. "So he could look at the sky." "They have m ountains in Indian a," said George.
It was m y guess th at Mr. Jehednick had had a p retty bad tim e o f it. He still had the look o f an outcast. You could see he w asn't athletic and had no n atu ral grace-he still bum p ed the chair halfway across the room every m orning trying to climb o nto it. He had no social grace either: outside o f class he could barely speak, and o rdinary conversation w ith him was painful. T h a t's the kind o f thing you pay heavily for in high school. I figured he had probably b een an egghead all his life, read books and en tered Science Fairs, th at sort o f thing. W hat I couldn't figure o u t was why he h a d n 't gone to M.I.T. to be a nuclear physicist o r aerodynam ics engineer. It couldn't be that he w asn't sm art enough. T here w ere scholarships if you w ere poor. W hat h ad m ade him setde for teaching high school geography in a m ediocre little town? H e w ould p robably always live alone. Year after y ear he would watch as o u r y o unger b ro th ers an d sisters, and eventually o u r children, becam e his students; he w ould w atch them fill up the seats in his classroom and em pty them , fill them and em pty them , while the m aps on the walls yel low ed and he rem ained the same. He w ould get old, retire, and die w ithout ever having done anything rem arkable.
But the C om et saved him from this-from what, at seventeen, I contem plated as a hideous b etrayal o f life. T he C om et had w hipped Mr. Jehednick's soul into passion. It was a kind o f trium ph for him , an exalted vindication o f w ho he h ad b een and w hat he had cared ab o u t all these years. He talked abo u t Lubos K ahoutek as if he were an epic hero, dram atizing for us how the astro n o m er m ust have first noticed a hazy spot in the photographs he was taking o f asteroids, how he m ust have checked and checked again, calculated rep eatedly before finally firing off the wire to the C entral Bureau for A stronom ical Telegram s in Cam bridge, M assachusetts: "Have discov ered fantastic new com et!" Mr. Jehednick cried, quoting w hat he im agined the telegram had said.
O r there was the tale he told o f Kaoru Ikeya, a p o o r Japanese garage m echanic w ith a hom em ad e nineteen-dollar rig an d a love for the stars as big as the sky itself. N ight after night he sat outside in the piercing cold for hours on e n d -here Mr. Jehednick dram atized chills and cram ped muscles 56 for us-patiently scanning the skies in hopes o f spotting an uncharted comet. It was his dream . A nd th en one night: it happened! Diligence paid off. A nyone could discover a com et and have it n am ed for him. It d id n 't necessarily take m oney o r fancy equipm ent o r even sophisticated know l edge: it only took dedication. A nd anyone, said Mr. Jehednick, could freely choose to dedicate him self to som ething as great as a com et. It d id n 't take beauty o r brains, it only took appreciation. And if you could appreciate greatness, then you participated in it a little. The Com et, he said, is shaking its dust all over us.
By the tim e Christm as arrived, we w ere fully prepared. W e knew when, w here, and how to look for the Comet. W e w ere p rep ared to enlist friends, neighbors, relatives, and acquaintances-in fact u n d er Mr. Jeh ed n ick 's tu te lage, we considered it o u r duty to do so. Some o f us h ad even asked for binoculars for Christmas. T he girls had taken up a collection to buy Mr. Jehednick a T-shirt p rin ted w ith the pray er which a fifteenth-century Pope had added to the litany o f the Church: "Lord save us from the Devil, the Turk, and the C om et." So th at he w ouldn't be em barrassed, we sent the T-shirt anonym ously to his apartm ent.
I did n o t get binoculars for Christm as, I got shirts and a bathrobe. After d inner m y uncle, the obstetrician from G rundy, walked m e aro u n d the block and offered to help pay m y college expenses if I could get a scholarship. I did n o t think I could get a scholarship, as m y grades in the past had been unim pressive and the only A I could foresee this y ear would be in W orld G eography. Besides, G eorge was talking about getting a b an d to gether after graduation and taking it o n the road; he was even talking about m oving out to L.A. and trying to get back-up w ork at the recording studios. A lot o f young guys in rock bands w ere m aking it big these days, I told m y uncle. H e snorted and asked how m any thousand guys bom b ed o ut for every guy w ho m ade it.
"You b etter be a genius," he said. "You b etter be such a fantastic guitar player-" "Bass," I said. "You b etter be so great y o u 're the one in a m illion w ho m akes it. Because if n o t-" "It could h ap p en ," I said, w ondering if I should tell him abo u t Kaoru Ikeya.
My uncle laughed and started coughing into his handkerchief. "W ake up, boy. This is life, n o t TV. You w ant to throw it all away, th a t's yo u r business. But for your m o th e r's sake, I'll tell you one m ore time: take the m oney, go to college, study som ething like com puters. O r get into oil. Look at the gas lines, the mess the energy business is in today. T hey'll be redesigning the w hole system in the n ex t few decades. T h a t's w here the future is." T he sun hovered ju st above the m urk on the horizon, streaking the river dull orange. As we w atched, b reathing o u t sm oke and frost and sipping b eer so cold the cans stuck to o u r lips, the m urk seeped over the sun, distorting it. Below us, lights w inked on in Logan's Ferry, in Millville up the river, and, dow n in the basin, in G rundy.
"Far o u t," said George, turning the binoculars aro u n d to look through the w rong end.
"T h e re 's V enus," I pointed. Mr. Jehednick had show n us w here to look. " I h eard ab o u t som e engineer w ho saw Venus up ahead and thought it was a n o th e r train com ing straight at him ," G eorge chuckled. We counted and estim ated and held up o u r thum bs, b u t now here did we see anything th at looked like a comet. O th er stars em erged in the deepening violet sky, b u t these w ere fam iliar lights, m ild and orderly.
W e stayed a few hours, drinking the beer and stom ping o u r feet for w arm th, b u t no com et appeared. I w asn't w orried ab o u t it: Ja n u a ry was supposed to be the good m onth, after all. So after New Y ear's I w ent out again, alone this time. It w asn't so bad. I liked w atching the distant points o f light. Mr. Jehednick had told us th at prim itive people believed th at the sky was really a canopy covering up H eaven-th at stars w ere holes in the fabric through which the divine radiance shone, pinpricks, no bigger than they seemed.
T hat m ade m e w onder w hat it was like to believe everything was w hat it appeared to be. W hat was it like, for instance, to live in a w orld with no telescope, n o m icroscope? Mr. Jehednick had told us th at there were as m any atom s in a m olecule o f DNA as there w ere stars in m ost galaxies. "W ithin us is a litde universe," he said. A nd within that, was there anoth er even sm aller one which we could n o t yet detect? Was there a universe larger th an the one o u r telescopes could see? W here did it all stop? A nd w hat was behind that?
And suddenly, standing there in the cold on Firem an's Hill, I had a vision o f w hat it m eant to learn, to know things the way Mr. Jehednick did. Did the facts o f history and physics and astronom y all lead to a com m on place, to a great m ystery shining b en eath the ordinary fabric o f life? Was learning things the way into this m ystery? It was the first tim e I h ad ever actually considered the life o f the m ind, the first tim e I had ever conceived o f a university as som ething m ore th an career-training, and if m arked the begin ning, I think, o f m y true education.
I kept m y vigil each night, waiting in the cold like faithful Kaoru Ikeya, b u t either I was n o t yet w orthy o r som ething had gone w rong, for I never saw the flam ing sw ord o f heaven. T he new scasters w ere calling it a dud and a flop. O ne scientist they interview ed said th at the C om et h a d n 't given off as m uch dust as expected, th at at Perihelion it had b een lost in the sun's glare. If you had a pow erful telescope, he said, you m ight see a faint lum inous sm ear in the southw est q u ad ran t o f the sky. T h at w ould be Com et Kahoutek. A nother scientist blam ed air pollution and city lights. He said these w ould be so m uch w orse by 1986 th at no one in the N o rth ern H em i sphere w ould be able to see H ailey's C om et return. W e w ould be lucky, he said, if we could see the stars at all.
M eanwhile, said the newscasters, back in the real w orld, six am ateur astronom ers had been m ugged, and their telescopes stolen, o n six different rooftops in New York City.
O n the first day back, Mr. Jehednick did n o t com e loping dow n the hall at the sound o f the first bell, b u t was w aiting by the w indow as the classroom filled up. H e was w earing n o t the T-shirt we had sent b u t a red striped sw eater w ith stupid w ooden buttons, and for the first tim e I im agined him with a family w ho called him Frank and gave him the sam e kind o f Christm as presents I got. H e did look as if he h a d n 't had a decent n ig h t's sleep since Christmas.
W hen the bell rang, he tu rn ed aro u n d b u t d id n 't say anything for a m om ent. Then, as if m aking one o f his jokes, he said, "It looks like w-we d id n 't get too m uch o f a com et after all."
I had expected anger, m aybe, o r grief, b u t he only sounded em barrassed. T he big red calendar and the tinfoil star w ere gone; otherw ise everything looked the same.
"It did pass w ithin 75 m illion miles o f us-which is shouting distance, astronom ically speaking . . . b u t you couldn't see it. I got a look through my telescope, b u t it w-wasn't w-what I expected ..." His voice trailed off and he tu rn ed to p eer o u t the w indow again, as if he m ight see it now.
Everyone was very quiet, although m ost o f them had long since quit thinking o r caring ab o u t the comet.
"T o those o f you w ho w ent o ut to look for it and felt disappointed, I w-w-w-" His voice got stuck on the w and his han d gave a convulsive little flap to set it free. "I want to tell you . . . I w ant to say I'm so rry." He said it as if he w ere personally responsible for the co m et's failure to appear.
It struck m e th en th at this was n o t som ething which happened very often in the real world. N ot o ften w ould som eone else b e a r personal responsibility for yo u r disappointm ent. The universe was essentially indifferent, your losses and defeats essentially yours alone to contend with how ever you could. I th ought I h ad already learned this lesson w hen m y father had died, b u t ap p aren d y life kept slapping it on you until it sank in. A nd anyone could be used to this purpose: m y uncle, for instance, w ho really only w anted esteem an d respect, o r Mr. Jehednick, w ho w anted approval and com pan ionship.
These insights am azed me, so seldom had I experienced m yself as a conscious being, and for a m o m en t I was lost in adm iration o f them . But then I felt the em barrassm en t in the room . An adult had ju st apologized to a room ful o f teenagers and then lost his tongue. He was standing there studying the Provinces o f Canada, his han d stuffed in the pocket o f his new sw eater to keep it still. T he o th er students w ere exchanging exaggerated looks o f bew ilderm ent. Was som ebody supposed to get up and accept his apology? But w ho h ad b een w ronged? " Mr. Jeh ed n ick ," I said, and the h and jum ped. "W hat happens to comets eventually? Do they die o r w hat?" H e sent m e a clear look o f gratitude and then com m enced a to u r o f the Nile Valley, which began at the pencil sharp en er and continued all the way aro u n d the blackboard to the light switch.
"O h yes, oh yes, com ets do indeed die. Each jo u rn e y extracts its toll o f dust and gas th at are scattered into space, and w ith each new trip the com et m ust grow a new tail. N o com et lasts forever. It w ears away, grow s th inner and thin n er until n o th in g is left b u t a gas m olecule h ere and there and a trail o f debris." He paused at Cairo and looked up, the old light blazing briefly in his eyes. "T he bits and pieces are so small and brittle at this stage that you could crush them w ith one hand. T hink o f it! T he m ighty com et!" And he closed his fist u p o n the em pty air to illustrate. This, and the Nile Valley, set him to speculating aloud ab o u t the natu re o f erosion-one o f those slow giants, he said, which over the long ru n can do m ore dam age th an an earthquake o r a H ydrogen Bomb. A nd as he continued his to u r o f the m aps, contem plating his w orld and talking apoca lypse, I thought ab o u t life's capacity for disappointm ent an d recovery. I saw th at there was no real trium ph, only w hat you w ere able to salvage and pu t together from the debris o f hope. It w asn't so bad, it was ju st how things w ere and had always been. This was n o t the Age o f the Com et, then, b u t an ordinary age, full o f ord in ary struggle, and Mr. Jeh ed n ick -like m y uncle, like m e-was an ord in ary m an.
